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life Without Cory, the Sequel:
No. 16 Cavs Cope With Injury

BYJACSONLOWE
SENIOR WRITER

Don’t think Cory Alexander isn’t im-
portant to the Virginia Cavaliers. The first
page of the Wahoos’ media guide season
outlook says inbold letters:

A healthy Cory Alexander, four returning
starters and a promising freshman class have
heltedgenerate expectations ofasuccessfidl994-
95 campaign.

Aftergoing 18-13 last year and shooting
under 40 percent from the floor for the
season, UVa. couldn’t wait to get its leader
back. Alexander missed all but 11minutes
ofthe 1993-94 year with a broken ankle.

But this year things were to be different
—and they were until Feb. 8, when

Alexander once again went down with
another ankle injury against N.C. State.

“Cory has a stress-type fracture in the
inside bone ofhis right ankle, in the same
general area of the injury he suffered in
November of 1993,” said Dr. Frank
McCue, UVa.’s team physician. “It’snot
displaced, and it’s anew fracture; it’s not

the same fracture as
the one he suffered
last season. He will
not play again this
season."

And with that,
head coach Jeff
Jones and his troops
must push onward
without their floor
leader once again.
It’s not going to be
easy. Before the in-
jury,Alexander had

returned to the form
which made him a

UVa. point guard
CORY ALEXANDER
broke his ankle Feb. 8

vs. N.C. State.

second-team All-ACC selection in his
sophomore season.

He was averaging 16.6 points and 5.2
assists per game. More importantly, he
was the coach on the floor helping to or-
chestrate, among other impressive perfor-
mances, a 23-point second-half comeback
against Duke inCameron Indoor Stadium.

With the Waynesboro, Va., native rel-
egated to pine time forthe remainder ofthe
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Pat Sullivan returned to action Thursday night vs. Clemson. It was his first
officialappearance since the 1993 NCAA Championship game vs. Michigan.

season, more pressure isbeing puton sopho-
more Harold Deane to take on the ball-
handling chores. Deane, a first-team All-
Freshman in the ACC last year, paced the
Cavaliers to the conference tournament
finals against North Carolina. Jones said
that he feels Deane is ready for the leader-
ship role on the court.

“Given the experience last year and
what he has gone through this year, Harold
has improved as far as running the show,”
Jones said. “Ifwe need to, we can put the

ball in his hand the entire time and have
him handle it in some ways the same way
Cory did or the amount of time Cory did
and feel comfortable with that.”

But more importantly, Deane, along
with freshman Curtis Staples, has been
able to pick up the scoring void left by
Alexander’s injury. InWednesday’s 64-58
thumping of hapless Duke, the backcourt
duo combined for 31 points.

“Harold and Cory are different,” Jones
said. “Harold is a little less ofa penetrator
than Cory. He’s more of a power player,
making stronger moves to the basket.”
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They rose to their feet, 21,572 strong,
and applauded his return. He checked in at
the scorer’s table with 13:58 left in the first
half, and for the first time in 680 days,
UNC’s Pat Sullivan took to the court in a
regulation game.

“Itreally was nice to have that reaction,
that ovation when Ifirstwent inthere, ” the
Bogota, N.J., senior said. “Itkind ofgave
me chills up and down to be out there with
those guys.”

And whyshouldn’t it?Afterredshirting
the 1993-94 season as a senior to benefit
the good ofhis team, Sullivan returned this
year with big hopes. But those hopes were
dashed in the form of a back injury so
severe, surgery was needed to repair the
damage. The 66-39 blowout of Clemson
Thursday nightwas a long time coming for
UNC’s co-captain.

“Basically it was just a blessing to have
thisjersey ontonight,”hesaid. “Therewas
talk before I had my surgery that I might
never be able to come back. I might not
everplay basketball again. Itjust feels good
to be back out here again.”

And it was the same ol’ “Self’ on the
hardwoods—his nickname an oxymoron
in terms ofhis unselfish style of play. At
10:32, UNC point guard JeffMclnnis pen-
etrated and dished to Sullivan. Despite a
chorus of“Shoot!” from the stands, Sullivan
hesitated and dished to Donald Williams
for a 3-pointer that turned out to be a four-
point play. His contribution to an already-
lopsided lead would come later.

With 3:25 left in the first stanza, Sullivan
found himself in the same place he made
his last contribution to his team, 15 feet
from the basket in a one-and-one situation.
Twenty-two months ago, it was for a na-

tional championship. Thursday, it was for
his firstpoints ofthe year. Both shots found
nothing but net.

“Iwasn’t really worried abut my free
throws, because that’s all I’vebeen shoot-
ing the whole time I’vebeen rehabbing,”
he said. “Ifelt good about that—it was the
outside shot that Ipassed up when Jeff
threw me the ball, and Igot it to Donald. I
was really scared to shoot that one— I
didn’t want toshoot an airball infront ofall
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THE Daily Crossword by Joan D. Berbrich

ACROSS
1 Rumanian coins
5 Be the equal of

10 —Magnon
13 Representative
15 Skirt shape
16 By what means
17 Underwear
19 Fruit drink

20 Prime rib, e.g.
21 Put on guard
23 Defensible
26 Ike’s command
27 Sixth sense
30 Pair
31 Hit review
33 Sanctify
36 Bunyan’s tool
38 Earn
41 IQ man

42 Clinch
43 Shady garden

spot
44 Gaze
45 Old seaman
46 Gem
47 Branch
49 Oil well gear
51 Totem pole
52 Dep.
53 Stock of

weapons
57 Silhouette of

buildings
59 Songlike
63 Taxi
64 Source of many

troubles

67 From Z
68 Scornful

expression
69 Robe of old

Rome
70 ‘Oedipus —•“

71 Alleviated
72 Give the

impression of
being

DOWN
1 Innocent one
2 Literary conflict
3 Nearest
4 Lethargic
5 Stadium cry
6 Workmen’s gp.

7 Kind of
pneumonia

8 Elk feature
9 majesty

10 Non-stop talker
11 Western show
12 Was indebted
14 Orange or

lemon
18 Mailed
22 Backslide
24 Anticipate
25 Freight train

units
27 Recedes
28 Gash
29 Ice hockey area
32 Amo, —, amat

34 Soap opera, for
one

35 Curb
37 Weird
39 Scottish island
40 Waste

allowance
48 Top (head

person)
50 Growl
52 Kerrigan item
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54 Magritte and
Clair

55 Macaws
56 Tilts
57 Duel memento
58 dixit

60 Reed instrument
61 Flatfish
62 Test
65 Low grade
66 Certain number:

abbr.
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Thursday's Puzzle solved:

those fans.”
Sullivan might not have had 100-per-

cent confidence to begin with, but UNC
head coach Dean Smith had no problem
letting him play 16 minutes against the
Tigers.

“Iput him in the game with four min-
utes left to go in the Michigan game in the
national championship,” he said. “Do I
have confidence in him? Certainly.”

Smith has always said it’s the little things
about Sullivan’s game that make him valu-
able, and one of those little things hap-
pened with 0.4 seconds left in the first half.
Sullivan lobbed the ball inbounds to Serge
Zwikker, who promptly scored his only
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l THE LOWDOWN ON SUNDAY'S GAM! I
\ 'P ') RASHSSB WALLACE, 6-19 Game: No. 2 North Carolina (20-2,10-2) at No. 16

\ 14 points / Virginia (17-6,9-3).
Jaft IBagamslVijginia. f Time: 3:45 p.m. Sunday.

DANTE CALABRIA,64-" B JERRY STACKHOtJSE. $-6 Location: University Hall, Charlottesville, Va.

Broke out of a mini/ W Held to a seasoMovv Radio: WCHL 1360 AM, WTRG 100.7 FM
slump vs. Tigers, n mm 1-’ 1 seven pointers. Televieion: ABC-TV (WTVD-11)
3 of 4 treys. CJemson./ Series Record: UNC leads 105-38.
DONALD WILLIAMS,6-3 >CJEFF McINNIS, 64 Keys for UNC: Getting on the defensive boards.
His 24 points Thursday vsL'.Diahed out 11 assists The Wahoos have not been known as a great
night tying seasotvEigft against Clemson shooting team in the last few years, but they

No. 1 North Carolina (20-2,10-2 ACC)
( 31 I ‘

Alexander out of foul trouble. Georgia Tech

Nil IfiUiroinia H7.fi ABA! found out the hard way how effective Rasheed
HUe IV Virvjlllland |

(ISSMCL'S’
seaso'n I1 \ nothing else, he can take a couple offouls away

9\
from Wallace and Jerry Stackhouse. Pearce

kMAL ROBINSON, B*7 jg CHRIS ALEXANDER, 6-9 Landry continues to play well, and Serge
looting pride in lining a ¦ Zwikker causes fits in the paint with his

Cavalier Bench: Itgot a lot shorter with Curtis
/iSNJUNHJRBUiSQ§IGH, 6-9 \ Staples starting in Cory Alexander's place.

feacfinjg scorer \ Freshman Norman Nolan provides some depth.
\ Prediction: UNC 74, Virginia 69.

Sullivan Returns, Contributes ‘Little Things’
bucket of the night before the buzzer.

“Ithink it’s good to have Pat back,
because he’s that role player that every
team needs,” Williams said. “Itmay not
seem like it, but when he comes back I
think we’re just a much better team be-
cause of the little things he does for our
basketball team.”

One of those little things is picking up
loose balls, and Sullivan did just that under
the basket with 9:46 remaining and con-
verted it into his first field goal of the year.

“Coach Dave Hanners gave me some
goodadviceinthe trainingroom, ”Sullivan
quipped. “He said, ‘Don’tshoot any out-
side shots. You wait till you get a layup.’

And that’s what I did. I felt really good
after that.”

Even though he got 16 minutes Thurs-
day , those kind ofminutes mightbe a little
harder tocome by down the stretch. UNC’s
not been doing too shabbily without
Sullivan, and now the transition begins.

“Itwas good to see (Sullivan) out there
contributing,” Jerry Stackhouse said.
“We’re not trying to force anything on
him. We know he’s taken some big steps.
We need to incorporate him into our rota-
tion. Everything’s been running kind of
smoothly. We definitely want to make a
smooth transition bringing him in.”

Smooth sailing thus far.

Indian, Punjab Hills, Mankot. Young Pnnce Seated on a
Carpet, ca. 1720. Gift of Claro T. and Gilbert J. Yager

Admission is free.
Seating for the lecture is limited.

South Columbia at Franklin Street
Museum Hours

Wednesday - Saturday: 10 am - 5 pm
Sunday 1 - 5 pm

private collections.r

Lecture and Opening Reception

2PM Sunday, February 19
Dr. Joseph M. Dye, 111
Curator of Asiatic Art, Virginia
Museum ofFine Arts, Richmond
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